This study proposes separation techniques of unhydrated cement grains from waste fresh concrete: freeze-drying method and oven-drying method. These methods enable one to reuse the recovered cement as cementitious admixtures of concrete. The hydration reaction can sufficiently take place again by adding batch water to the recovered cement powders. The cement paste of recovered cement can produce the compressive strength 92-87% against the corresponding strength of reference cement paste using ordinary Portland cement for w/c of 0.3. The use of retarding admixture to the cement paste before freezing or oven-drying results in significantly higher strength compared with the cement paste without retarding admixture.
Introduction
The ready-mixed concrete in the construction site will be disposed when ordered quantities of the concrete exceed the planned quantities of placing, or when the fluidity of fresh concrete is lowered due to unexpected delays of concrete placing. The annual disposal amount totals 2.1 million m 3 /year, including cement sludge discharged from concrete plants and mixer trucks in all of concrete batching plants in Japan. The waste ready-mixed concrete is recycled as road base materials or coarse aggregates of concrete [1] . The quality of recycled aggregates as marginal materials however depends on the strength of original concrete. Therefore most of the recycled aggregates are used to non-structural materials such as coarse aggregates of base concrete for instance. As other recycling method, the method to keep satisfactory slurry state of fresh concrete by next day has been investigated to manufacture ready-mixed concrete again. But this method has a limit in order to keep the slurry condition of fresh concrete for a long time. In addition to these methods, other recycling techniques should be examined: not only utilization of waste concrete as recycled aggregates but also reuse of unhydrated cement grains as cementitious admixtures. This study proposes two recovering techniques of unhydrated cement grains in drying state from waste fresh concrete: freeze-drying method and oven-drying method (Fig. 1 ). These methods enable one to reuse the recovered cement grains as cementitious admixtures in expectation of rehydration by only adding batch water to the cement. In this paper, basic properties of unhydrated cement grains, which were recovered from fresh cement paste by freeze-drying method and oven-drying method, were examined, and the strength development of the cement paste, which was mixed by adding water to recovered cement grains, were investigated for samples with any water to cement ratio.
Principle of drying methods and their applications
"Freeze-drying" and "Oven-drying" become useful methods to separate unhydrated cement grains from waste fresh concrete in powder state. The freeze-drying is a dehydration operation in which water in frozen substances is removed by sublimation from ice to vapor. Phase change of water by freeze-drying process occurs along Line r-s in Fig. 2 under the pressure lower than that of triple point. The freeze-drying technology has become popular technology in pharmaceutical and food industries [2] . In the oven-drying process, the phase change of water by usual drying occurs along Line p-q in To prevent hydration progress of cement in fresh state is the top priority of the freeze-drying method and oven-drying method. Following advantageous effects will be expected, when the above drying methods are applied to separation of unhydrated cement grains from waste ready-mixed concrete at fresh state.
1) The rapid freezing or the quick drying of fresh concrete keeps a quality of unhydrated cement grains by preventing progress of hydration reaction. 2) The unhydrated cement grains take part in hydration by adding batch water again.
3) The dehydration of fresh concrete by freeze-drying and oven-drying methods enables one to store the unhydrated cement grains in powdery state and to transport easily them to a distant place.
3．Experimental program

Freeze-drying method
The fresh cement paste at water/cement ratio of 0.3 was prepared to freeze them in a freezer. The mixed cement pastes of 737g were contained in enameled tray with freezing depth of 13mm for the paste. The trays were moved into the freezer controlled at constant temperature of -23C or -13C. The mixing time was set at 1, 90 and 120 minutes to investigate the influence of hydration evolution on the quality of recovered cement. A set-retarding admixture was added to the cement paste in order to examine the delaying effect of hydration reaction during freezing. Frozen cement paste was put in the pre-cooled flask of 500 ml. The flask was attached to the freeze-dryer as shown in Fig.  3 . The evaporated water by sublimation was collected by freeze-trap that can be cooled to -45C in the maximum. The frozen pastes were dried by keeping degree of vacuum to 5x10 -4 mmHg in 24 hours.
Scanning electron microscope (SEM) observation of cement grains was conducted to examine the promotion of hydration during freezing process. Cylinders (50x100mm) were tested for compressive strength at age of 28-day for the cement paste mixtures.
Oven-drying method
The fresh cement paste for w/c of 0.5 was prepared, and the drying depth of the fresh cement paste was made to be 10mm and 19mm. The fresh paste was dried in a ventilated oven for 24 hours at 105C until constant mass was obtained. The lump of dried cement was crushed and was then passed through a sieve having an aperture size of 0.3mm. Four different percentages of the set-retarding admixture of 0, 0.2, 0.4 and 1.0% by weight of cement were added to the cement paste in order to examine the delaying effect of hydration reaction during drying on the strength development.
Fig. 3: Test set-up for freeze-drying process
The surface textures of the recovered cement grains were examined by the scanning electron microscope (SEM) observation. The cylindrical specimens (50x100mm) were tested for compressive strength at 28-day for the cement paste mixtures.
Results and discussion
Freeze-drying process and oven-drying process
The freezing curves of the cement paste frozen at -23C and -13C are illustrated in Fig. 4 . In case of freezer temperature of -23C, the initial temperature of +24C for the fresh cement paste drops to the freezing point in about 30 minutes. The latent heat emits on freezing of the fresh cement paste. Then the phase of the cement paste changes from slurry state to frozen state in about 70 minutes which duration is generally called thermal arrest period. At around 100 minutes past, a rapid temperature drop takes place. After that, the temperature of the cement paste finally approaches the temperature of the freezer. This thermal arrest period for freezer temperature of -13C becomes about 50 minutes longer than the case of -23C. From the heat evolution curve of cement in Fig. 5 , the freezing of the cement paste finishes before the hydration reaction comes into acceleratory period in both freezing conditions of -23C and -13C. The main peak of the heat evolution curve at subzero temperature of -23C will be shifted to a longer reaction time compared with the results at +20C [3] . Fig. 6 shows the typical oven-drying curves of the cement paste in sample depth of 10mm and 19mm. The moisture content of fresh cement paste in the depth 10mm rapidly decreases in about 190 minutes. After that, the moisture content gradually decreases, and reaches to equilibrium moisture content of 1.6%. In case of cement paste for the depth 19mm, the time being on the equilibrium moisture content requires 340 minutes. Its drying time is 150 minutes longer than the cement paste for the depth 10 mm. Then the equilibrium moisture content in the sample depth of 19mm is 6.7%. The surface texture of recycled cements was examined by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) at 5000 and 15000 times magnification to study the surface deterioration due to hydration progress as shown in Figs. 7 to 10. Ordinary Portland cement shows a variety of shapes which surface texture is smooth (Fig.7) . Few hydrate compounds were observed on the surface of freeze-dried cement grains recovered from fresh cement paste with 0.2% retarder by weight of cement (Fig. 8) . Addition of retarder to the cement paste before freezing can stop hydration reaction temporarily, and a quick freezing, which method passes through zone of maximum ice crystal formation (from 0C to -5C) fast, boosts for improving quality of unhydrated cement grains. The surface texture of oven-dried cement grains taken from fresh cement paste with 0.4% retarder in weight of cement is hardly affected by the hydration progress as shown in Fig. 9 , while densely populated hydrate compounds are observed on the grain surface of oven-dried cement which is recovered from cement paste without retarder (Fig. 10 ).
Strength development of recovered cement grains
The 28-day compressive strengths of hardened cement pastes using the freeze-dried cements are shown in At freezing temperature of -23C, compressive strength of the hardened cement paste using freeze-dried cement exhibits 92% of the corresponding strength of reference cement paste using ordinary Portland cement for w/c = 0.3, 69% for w/c = 0.4, and 95% for w/c = 0.5, respectively. There appears to be no discernible differences of compressive strength in freezing temperatures of -23C and -13C. This result depends upon whether the fresh cement paste finishes freezing during induction period of cement hydration. The cement paste frozen at -23C finishes freezing during induction period, and the cement paste frozen at -13C also finishes freezing at induction period before proceeding to acceleratory period. The finish of freezing of cement paste during induction period gives no differences of the strength development of cement paste using freeze-dried cement. The time required for ready-mixed concrete to be returned to concrete mixing plant from construction site closely influences on quality of unhydrated cement separated from waste fresh concrete. We carried out laboratory test to examine the effect of longer mixing time (1min, 90min and 120min) on the strength development of cement paste using freeze-dried cement (FDC). The cement paste was mixed in three mixing times before freezing: 1min, 90min and 120min. The compressive strength of cement paste with retarding admixture (FDCR) for w/c of 0.3 mixed in 90 minutes decreases in 27.9% than that of the cement paste mixed in 1 minute, 27.8% decrease in 120 minutes mixtures, respectively (Fig. 12) . The compressive strength of cement paste with retarder mixed in 90 minutes over (FDCR) decreases in 11% than that of the The 28-day compressive strengths of hardened cement paste using oven-dried cement are illustrated in Fig.  13 as compared with the mixtures using ordinary Portland cement and freeze-dried cement. A set-retarding admixture (retarder) was introduced 0.2% by weight of cement before drying and the drying depth is kept at 10mm. The compressive strength of the hardened cement paste using oven-dried cement is 87% of the corresponding strength of reference cement paste using ordinary Portland cement for w/c of 0.3, 55% for w/c of 0.4 and 76% for w/c of 0.5, respectively. The difference of strength development of recycled cement depends on the progress of hydration in both drying methods. The progress of hydration in drying process is hardly to prevent in the oven-drying method because the temperature of fresh cement paste is maintained at above room temperature. The progress of hydration in the freezing process cannot be avoided in the freeze-drying method. However, the rate of hydration extremely slows down under the subzero temperature conditions (-23C or -13C). The hardened cement paste using oven-dried cement gives the compressive strength 94% against the corresponding strength of the paste using freeze-dried cement for w/c of 0.3, 79% for w/c of 0.4 and 80% for w/c of 0.5. The strength development of recovered cement grains depends on the drying depth of fresh cement paste. The hardened cement paste for w/c of 0.5 using oven-dried cement, which is recovered from fresh cement paste with drying depth of 10mm, has the 28-day compressive strength of 24 N/mm 2 , whereas the sample with drying depth of 19mm attains the compressive strength of 15 N/mm 2 . The difference of strength development indicates that the recovered cement separated from fresh cement paste having deeper depth reacts unsatisfactorily compared with the cement recovered from the fresh paste having thinner depth. The effect of addition of retarder to fresh cement paste before drying on the quality of oven-dried cement is also examined here. Fig. 14 shows the variation of compressive strength with the retarder percentage. The compressive strength of hardened cement paste for w/c of 0.3 increases 15% by increasing the dosage of retarder from 0.2% to 0.4% by weight of cement. But the compressive strength decreases for the dosage of retarder exceeding 0.4% by weight of cement. The cement paste for w/c of 0.4 and 0.5 shows a similar tendency. The excess addition of retarder beyond 0.4% causes an increase in entrained air in the fresh cement paste, and thereby the strength reduction is conspicuous. For the rehydration of the oven-dried cement, there exists an optimum dosage of retarder level (0.4%) to give maximum strength improvement.
Conclusions
The major conclusions derived from this investigation are given as follows: (1) Freeze-drying method was applied to separating of unhydrated cement grains from waste ready-mixed concrete. The hydration reaction can sufficiently take place again by adding batch water to the freeze-dried cement grains. The freeze-dried cement paste can produce the compressive strength 92% against the corresponding strength of reference cement paste using ordinary Portland cement for w/c of 0.3. Adding retarding admixture to the cement paste before freezing can produce significantly higher strength compared with the cement paste without retarding admixture. (2) The cement paste using unhydrated cement grains separated from fresh cement paste with retarder of 0.2% by oven-drying method can produce the compressive strength 87% of the control mixture using ordinary Portland cement for w/c of 0.3, 55% for w/c of 0.4 and 76% for w/c of 0.5, respectively. The retarder content of 0.4% in the fresh cement paste by weight of cement before drying gives the highest strength development in this series of tests. The compressive strength however decreases in the dosage of retarder exceeding 0.4% by weight of cement. (3) The scanning electron microscope images show less change of surface texture of cement grains, which are separated from fresh cement paste with retarder before freeze-drying and oven-drying process.
There exists an optimum dosage of retarder level to give maximum strength improvement in oven-drying method.
